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Hardware, &c.
Th Weather Today

Nor North Carolina: Pair weather.
I ooal forecast for Raleigh till 8 p.

Arrangements are on foot for a sys
tern ot water works at Chapel Hill.

Mr. John Hawkins is canvassing
the city in the interest of the South-
ern Development, a new paper pub-
lished at Southern Pines.

The cry lu North Carolina for years
ban been -- " mere hog and homiuv '
It is pleasant to be assured by the
State Department of Apiculture that
stock raising has been increased, that
a great many more hogs ae on hand,
and that eorn will be in great plentv.
Very good all this for the hungry
people. It was never wise for North
Carolina farmers to keep thir cinoke
houses Id Cincinnati and Louisville
and their grain field in the West. A
good, wise farmer will tr to raise at
home all the pupplies possible. Hay
fields iu the north for fanners sooth
is something absurd and inexcusable.

Wilmington Messenger.

ANS.ISS.XX ATED,

II. K. Trick, Manager ol the
I'anifgie works killed. ,Tre
rufiMlous'Kxcllt'iiiMit.

v
The following bulletins were re

ceived her this fternoon:
B-'M- trad, Pa. July ?3.

H Frick, manager of the Carne-
gie works was shot three times this
morning and fatally wounded. The
assarsin is a yonig Jew who arrived
at Pittsburg ten days ago

iromsktSors.
He refused to give his name and had
no connection with the Homestead
strUers. He was stabbed by one of
Flick's clerks.

TflK ASsadSIS'S NAMB.

The name of the assassin is Alex

ander Berman, a Rrssian Jew, by oc-

cupation a printer. He recently re
sided in 42d street. New York. .

FRUIT JARS,
JfE QREAM pREEZKUS,

pORCELAIN JOINED

T) RESERVING 1" ETTLES.

STEEL PRESERVING KETTLES

GRANITE IKON KETTLES,
BABY CARUIAGES.

CROQUET SETS.

BEAUTIFDLGLASSWARE.

PAINT IN SMALL CANS.

J"N0W IS THK TIME TO V8t THEfE CiOOOS

THOMAS fl 8K1G6S SONS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

MM8CL MM
MOBE&STQUHOIHG R&TES

Mark th fact, fie will move our eatah- - '

iphment on the 1st of Auuuat to AO Rhodes'
Jld stand, on Exchange Place. On lv fifteen
oiore days to take advantage of our splendid
jffers in cerything in our line, which we
are making at about cost.

LOOK &T THIS MALTY.
A beautiful f!)inmhnr Suit, nf tn

Sixteenth century sty'e, at only

Nothing Like This
ever before offered in Raleigh. Call and
look at them, and you will besuietopur- -
;u:ie. iwiuBiuuer now mac your time is
ihort. . Onlv t i mnm ....rlntra. VJ tirnnfj - -- ' - " 1 1 v. nauvuu;

citizens to look through the

Splendid Stock,
rt is too numerous and varied to publish in
ietaM. It embraces everything in and be-
longing to tbe furniture line.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

mmii
Exchange P'ace,

SOUTH SIDE MARKET.

Administrator's Notice.
Having this day qualified as the adminis.rator of the estate of the late W W Hoi- -

lcn. thia ii t.l nril.iiv ull luisinn. k.,!n.
claims against the estate 'o present thu same

iui Mayiueni ou or oeiore the loth liiy
of May, 1893, or thW noiice will be nicid
in bar of recovery. A.l persona indehtet' to,he estate will "'ease settle v.ithout delay.

myivbw Adniinistrator.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

if.H f;B S.TUCKER CO.

Best on Earth !

By ib'n we mean the 'T.ast Slioc on Earth"
for ladies at

oo.

nr. tomorrow: Fair weather, conj
tiuoed warm, southwest winds.

Local data for 34 hoars end lug 8 a. t

il. todav: ' !

Maximum temperature, 89; ' mini

mmn temperature 70; rainfall 0.83.

CITY IS BltlEr.;

Light, Ifore Light, and better light.

Go oat to Brookside Park and look
at the new pavilion.

"Give us to see and Ajax asks no
more."

'There is something rotten in the
State of Teuiark "

Hide not your lights udder a bush-

el, gentlemen of the Board of Alder-

men. .' ""i- vj
Good season for ripening water

melons.

New Berne now claims a popula-
tion of over 8 GOO.

Cantaloupes ar now two for a
nickel in market.

North Carol) oa 4 per cent bonds
ate now.quoted at 99.

The tombstones in the city must
go the people say so

Cotton market continues very dul
Good middling 7 ; middling 7. Re'
celpta light.

The trustees of Trinity College wi'l
meet for the transaction of business
August 3rd.

. ,,
If a little boy has as'one bruise

aud will apply a little lard at once, it
will remove the discoloration.

There will be a meeting of tha'Lt L.

Circle of the King's Daughters this
afternoon at 6 o'clock.

Mrs Fred Philips.of Tarboro, is hero
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Herbert
Jackson.

Owing to his attendance atWrights-vill- e

next week Gov. Holt will be un
able to accept other invitations.

1 hree new pupils were received
here yesterday for treatment of the
Bedal Gold Cure.

A gentleman in New Berne desires
the largest watermelon in the state
for which be is willing to pay $3.

Joseph Ruby, of Columbia, Pa.,
suffered from birth with scrofala hu
mor, till be was perfectly cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Charley Eeartt, is mighty anxiou-t- o

have the dog tax collected, becau v

it parties don't come up there will be
troubh ahead.

Yesterday afternoon Gov. Holt
honored a requtsit ion from the Gov
ernoi of Tennessee for the rendition
of a murderer under arrest ' in this
state. '.':''

, W. C. Stronach, chairman of the
Democratic executive committee, has
issued a call for primary meetings on
Saturday,' July 80th, to elect dele-
gates to the county convention which
uieetB August 2d. These primaries
will be held in the country townships
at 2 o'clock p. m. and in Raleigh at
8 80 p. m. at the same places at which
the late prim Aries were held.

All lovers of the beautiful and ar
tlstic should see the scenes repre
vented, tonight in the tent in. rear of
the Fifth ward drug store, corner pf
Hilleboro and Salisbury streets. They
are not only splendid, bat highly in-

teresting. Remember the exhibition
commences tonight and continues
three days. Admission only ten cents,
and it is worth five times the price.; '
J jTWbat: a good thing It ould be it
ppiM-new- - opera nouse suouiu pt do

. ftpeA aadready for use the coming
fall and winter. There are a number
of first, class companies in the coun-
try, which would be ready to fill en-

gagements here, - and some of them
are 'compelled to give as the go by
tor want of a building,, in all respectp

suitable With a properly arranged
pVr'a house, our Raleigh , p'eoplf

Wqnld enjoy- - the-bes- t theatrical nd
mtsleal talent In the land.'.

Whenever the gas is discovered to
be leaking in any part of the city, it
will be considered a favor to the com
pany to let it be known.

As predicted by theJVisiTOR some
time since, the Raleigh and Gaston
railroad shops . will not be removed
from this city.

Th dissatisfaction with the present
system of lighting the city is wide
spread We can plainly tell our alder
men that a restoration of the electric
ights will be demanded. 1

Mr. W. B. . Turlington will talk to
young men at the Young Men's Chris-

tian Association tomorrow afternoon
at 4 o'clock An attractive musical
programme has been arranged. j

We were nhown today by our
friend, Mr. J. H. Marshall ("Tobe")
three tomatoes from a vine which had
produced five, the combined weight
of which was about six pounds. They
w ere splendid specimens. I

Fayetteville Presbytery will hold a -

Norinl Institute for 'elders and den--
cons at t ea npriugs commencing
An -- ,r t Sod anil continuing ten days.
Disciuguisheii men from different
seetious of the Union will be present. .

Arrangements are progressing for

the building of the hops of the Sea
board Air JAaa at Monroe.". These
buildings are not any means in
tended to supplant the shops in this
city, so we learnt ,

A stranger was seen recently gazing
intently at one of our municipal
tombstones. He declared it was a
shame , that the grave, pf Sir Walter
Raleigh should be rcarked with such
a concern, tie tuougut tne great
courtier's remaius had been transfer
red from England and buried there.

Messrs. J. R. Ferrel & Co., have a
nea pew delivery wagon wnicn does
their push, progress aud taste decided
credit,' as it doesalso the builder, Mr.
J. W.' vans who is 'prominently
known for turning out first class
work. "

The gieatest good, to the greatest
number, is what the visitor wants
and the people, by a large majority,
want, more light and better light.
Hie city and immodiate suburbs have
at out 20,000 people, who do not pro
pose to stumble along in comparative ,

UavRuess, to tlie danger or lite ana
limb. The tombstones must go, and, '

that soon.

The campaign has opened early. '

Speeches are announced from promt j

nent gentlemen at several places In
the State. I t is nuderstood that Sena - 1

tor Ransom w!'l stump the State
tho. oaghly for the Democatic ticket. I

. . . . . . . T

Ad.ai Htepheosou, tne Democraf o

candidate for Vice President will re
ceive en in vit at ion to address the
people of Raleigh at sometime during
the canvass. No doubt politics will
be at fever heat very soon In the
mean time, the Vjsttor would like
to insert everybody's advertisement,
so that business may, at least, keep
pace with the political furore.

, Open Air Services.
Open iir services at Brook side Park

at 5 to 6 p. m. tomorrow. There will
be short sermons of a few minutes
each by members of the local preach-
ers conference. Gospel songs inter-
spersed between the sermons or talks.

'

Church Services for Sunday.
Cbhtral M. E. Church H A. M.

Rev. Dr. RL. Abernethey, of Ruth
erford College. fltl5 p. m. Rev. Alex.
Walker of Durham, s i i y. ,

, Edsntok Ft. M. Er Churob H a.
m. Rev, W. P Williams of Davidson
College ;,'fl:30 p.m. Rev Dr. R. L.
Abernethy, . President of Rutherford
College. ,
UBRdOKLN M. E. CHURCflt 8 P 10.

Rev. Saml. Y. Brown.

Selliug Out at Cont.
Wool chnllie dress goods, 8c yard.
Envelopes, lc pack.
Cotton cballie, 3c yard.'
Bottles ink, 2c bottle.
Mrchire thread, 2c spool.
Men's bleached drawers, 10c puir.
All linen towels, 9c each.
Ladies' Oxford tie shoes, 50c pair.
Boys nice laundried shirts, 25c each.
Nice pins, 6 papers for 5c.

No nee for ou to waste mocey by
trading all over town. You will save
money at Swindell's.

Fresh pasturage, shade and water.
Apply to jy22 A. B. Stronach.

A lot of white quilts at 75c, $1 and
fi.S1? each, very cheap.

.1.000 ladies gauze vests at 10c each.
Silk mits and gloves 25c a pair.
We will continue our sale of calico,

challie aiid Uwns at 4c a yard until
the stock is sold out.

Woollcott & Sons.

' Kennebec I?iv?r Ice
At Sorrell's old stand, rear of the

market. Open from 5 o'clock a. m.
until 0 o'clock p. m. Fresh water
melont- - on ice every day.

Ed Strthkns.
l'liolograps.

'I have opened a first clas gallery
atllSJ. Fayetteviile street- - over the
Singer office, where I am prepared to
give first class work at prices to mi it
the times. Satisfaction guarantee!

B S. Mattocks.
july 5v6t.

For ltcut.
House with four rooms and kitchen.

Apply to Dr. J. H. Crawford. je30tf

MY GOODS STORE!

SPECIAL

THIS WEEK.

Aek to see our

$1.50 & $2.00 M DIES' BUTTON BOOTS

Aluo our
GENTS' $3.25 FRENCH CALF SHOES.

They would be cheap at double the price.

Norris' T)hy Goods 8torb,
213 FayetteviUe stviet

OiMOCP

iAllKKS
i i

WE RUN IN ON A -

Hammock Wagon
THIS MORNING THAT WAS OVER

LOADED AND COULD NOT
GET THERE,

We prized them out and. they gave us
their load. Now we have hammocks at
45, 07, 78, 87, up to $1.88

10 cases of shoes and slippers in to
dfy; we will sell shoes and slip-par- s

35 per cent, cheaper than
any other house in Raleigh.'

If you want a trunk we have
them at 3 7c to $9 00 Lap robes 49c
up Buggy whips 6o up, A.- - A.

1 Sheeting, yard wide. 5c. 1

If you want a clock, eccordeou.
: Rug,. Hat, Tinware, Hardware

Stationery fans or a doll go to the i

GM0II NET STORE
, For all you want. ..' .- 86 Centre Street. Colds'joro, and

120 Fnyet'eyiJIc t.s Baleixh.

0

This Ik a fan simile of the lamp
posts now in existen.ee in Raleigh, the
capital of the old North State, as pre
pared by oar special artist. Their
beauty can hardly be questioned, but
the saddest reaction is that their
tombstone appearance leaves the
stranger in doubt as to whether Ral-

eigh is a cemetery or a live citv.

Those Horrible Lights.

Correspondence of Visitor.
We think the city had a fair oppor

tunity last night to appreciate the
city lighting, if appreciate is the
term. We th'n'i a man who had beeo
living in the jungles of Africa. and
who had never seen arcity of R,0 in-

habitants mighi appreciate the ilimi
nation, but the citizens of Raleigh
certainly cannot. The light pros-

pect is exceedingly gloomy. Can not
the citizens of Raleigh gt a Board of
Aldermen who can manage the busi-

ness affairs of the city on business
principles? Certainly the effort
should be made to relieve the city of
this intolerable mtsmanacAinflnt.
We can apon the citizens to put men
in at the next election who will run
the city affairs for the interest of the
city and the convenience of those
who must go on the streets at night.
This tomb stone light business is
simply into'erable. - X X.

How HPPy ti e Little Busy Bee
In the words of Socrates, "why (s

he happy "' In the words of D. T.
Swindell, "because he has something
to do.?' Hence it is, we are deter
mined to keep doing a good big rush-

ing business all the time as it is hap-
piness we are looking for and not
money. Hence, in dull seasons we

think it pays us to sell oat all goods
in our store at exactly what the goods
costs us rather than carry any of
them over. We (must do a big bust
ness if it is a losing business. Can
not and will not be idle. Hence it is we

are selling envelopes at one cent a
pack and six papers of pins for five

cents, and ladies' Oxford tie shoes for
fifty cents a pair, and men's coats and
vests for fifty cents,' and nice lawns
dress goods at three-cent- s a yard, and
nice quality dress calioo at four cents
a yard, and organdses at six cents,
and Parisian mull at six cents, and
ink two cents a bottle, and novels
five cents. Thus it is we walk rough
shod over the eneuy. Thus it is we
will keep up this march of victory
and triumph until we rest beneath
the beautiful shades In the - silent
city of Oak wood.

Yours truly,"
"

D. T. &WINDBLL.

$2
OxfbrdTies

At 75c. l, V 25 and $1.50 pair. No
better shoe or more stylish shoos

were ever offered in Raleigh
at these prices.

We carry the largest" stock of shoes in thestate and ou r prices ue B8 jow quai.
: lty c68ici6reii, as anhouSt

in" the oquntry. ' v. -

W. B, f B. S. locker
'

Cc

' i

.1
d 1


